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Abstract — Dairy propionibacteria produce a number of inhibitory compounds like propionate, ace-
tate and diacetyl. In addition, a number of strains produce bacteriocins. Unlike lactic acid bacteria,
they often produce compounds that inhibit Gram (–) bacteria as well as yeasts and molds. These dairy
propionibacteria are food-grade organisms and their bacteriocins may be of interest as food preserva-
tives. Some of their bacteriocins have been characterized. Most are heat-stable peptides containing
less than 100 amino acid residues. They are insensitive to large variations in pH, and lactic acid bacte-
ria are often more sensitive to the bacteriocins than propionibacteria. However, at present only
bacteriocins with inhibitory spectra restricted to propionibacteria have been fully sequenced. Most of
the bacteriocins are produced in very low amounts when the cells are grown in liquid culture, which
limits their usefulness in practical applications.

propionibacteria / bacteriocin / biopreservative / food safety / food spoilage microorganism

Résumé— Bactériocines des bactéries propioniques.Les bactéries propioniques laitières produi-
sent plusieurs composés inhibiteurs tels que propionate, acétate, diacétyle. De plus, certaines souches
produisent des bactériocines. Contrairement aux bactéries lactiques, elles produisent souvent des
composés qui inhibent les bactéries Gram(–) aussi bien que les levures et moisissures. Ces bactéries
propioniques laitières sont des organismes « alimentaires » et leurs bactériocines peuvent présenter
un intérêt comme conservateur alimentaire. Certaines de leurs bactériocines ont été caractérisées. La
plupart sont des peptides thermostables contenant moins de 100 acides aminés. Elles sont résistantes
à de larges variations de pH, et les bactéries lactiques sont souvent plus sensibles aux bactériocines
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que les bactéries propioniques. Cependant, actuellement, seules des bactériocines avec un spectre
d’inhibition limité aux bactéries propioniques ont été totalement séquencées. La plupart des bactério-
cines sont produites en très faible quantité quand les cellules sont cultivées en culture liquide, ce qui
limite leurs applications pratiques.

bactérie propionique / bactériocine / bioconservateur / sécurité alimentaire / microorganisme
contaminant

1. INTRODUCTION

Bacteriocins were originally defined as
peptides or proteins that kill bacteria
closely related to the producer strain [39].
However, many of the bacteriocins of
Gram(+) bacteria show very broad inhibi-
tory spectra. The most studied is nisin, pro-
duced by strains of Lactococcus lactis. This
bacteriocin is inhibitory to most Gram(+)
bacteria and can also kill Gram(–) bacteria
when their outer membrane has been
permeabilized [35]. These findings indicate
a potential for bacteriocins from Gram(+)
bacteria as useful antimicrobial agents. The
idea of using food-grade microorganisms
(mainly lactic acid bacteria) to kill or in-
hibit pathogenic or spoilage microflora has
been used for centuries in food preserva-
tion. The main inhibitory principle is acid
formation. However, this is not always suf-
ficient to prevent spoilage and growth of
pathogens. Bacteriocins represent an addi-
tional hurdle, and are attractive replace-
ments for chemical food preservatives. A
major inducement of this research has been
the designation of GRAS status to the bac-
teria as well as nisin and a growing concern
for food safety and skepticism towards the
use of chemical food preservatives.

During the last decade several research
programs in Europe and elsewhere have fo-
cused on the exploitation of bacteriocins
from lactic acid bacteria (LAB), and the
field of bacteriocins of lactic acid bacteria
has exploded. From only one well defined
bacteriocin (nisin) in 1988, now more than
fifty LAB bacteriocins have been described
at the molecular level [15, 25]. The LAB

bacteriocins cover bacteriocins with very
narrow inhibitory spectra, while others like
nisin inhibit virtually all Gram(+) bacteria.

Propionic acid bacteria (PAB) produce
metabolites with antimicrobial activity such
as propionic acid, acetic acid and diacetyl
[4]. The biopreservative Microgard is skim
milk pasteurized after fermentation with
P. freudenreichiissp. shermanii[40]. It has
been approved by the Food and Drug Ad-
ministration for use in products like cottage
cheese and yogurt [36]. Microgard inhibits
some fungi and Gram(–) bacteria, but not
Gram(+) bacteria [1]. According to
Daeschel [4] about 30% of the cottage
cheese produced in the United States was
made with Microgard as a preservative. The
antimicrobial activity of Microgard can be
ascribed to the presence of fermentation
products like propionic and acetic acid in
combination with a peptide with a molecu-
lar mass of about 700 g.mol–1 [1].

Another commercial product is
BioProfit, which contains Lactobacillus
rhamnosusLC 705 and Propionibacterium
freudenreichiiJS. Used as a protective cul-
ture (107 cells per gram) the product is re-
ported to inhibit yeasts in dairy products,
and Bacillusspp. in sourdough bread. The
inhibitory effects are due to synergistic ac-
tivities between the two strains [38].

Products like Microgard and BioProfit
have only demonstrated a part of the
antimicrobial potential of PAB. Propionic
acid bacteria have also been found to pro-
duce antiviral peptides [9, 29–32] and sev-
eral bacteriocins.
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2. SCREENING FOR
BACTERIOCIN ACTIVITY

Bacteriocin production is usually de-
tected by a deferred method in which the
bacteriocin producer is first grown as a col-
ony on an agar plate before the indicator or-
ganism is added in a soft agar overlay.
Bacteriocin production is then manifested
by zones of growth inhibition around the
colony. The first reports on PAB
bacteriocins concerned bacteriocins from
cutaneous propionibacteria [8, 17, 28].
Bacteriocin production among “classical”
or “dairy” PAB was first studied by
Grinstead [11]. Screening of 150 strains us-
ing 10 different PAB strains as indicators
yielded several cultures that inhibited at
least one of the indicators. Among the
strains shown to be bacteriocin producers
were P. jenseniiP 126, the producer of
jenseniin G, and P. thoeniiP127, the pro-
ducer of propionicin PLG-1. During the
study of jenseniin G [12] it was found that
Lactobacillus delbrueckii ssp. lactis
ATCC 4797 was much more sensitive to the
bacteriocin than were the propionic acid
bacteria.

In a later screening this strain along with
other lactobacilli and PAB were used as in-
dicators [33]. Eight of the thirteen strains
tested positive against at least one indicator,
but three of them were only active against
lactobacilli.

Miescher [23] screened 102 PAB iso-
lates for antimicrobial activity. In the
screening she used as indicators 16 differ-
ent PAB in addition to several Gram(+) and
Gram(–) bacteria as well as a number of
yeasts and molds. With such a large test
panel, most strains showed inhibition of at
least one indicator organism. Interestingly,
the indicators that were inhibited by most
strains were lactic acid bacteria. The strains
Lactobacillus delbrueckiissp. bulgaricus
DSM 20081 and Lactococcus lactisssp.
cremorisAC1 were both inhibited by about
50% of the PAB stains, and only 30% of the

PAB strains did not inhibit either of them.
Seven of the isolates inhibited at least one
P. freudenreichiistrain. Interestingly, none
of the strains that showed inhibition of a
P. freudenreichiistrain were inhibitory to
Lactobacillus delbrueckiissp. bulgaricus
DSM 20081 and Lactococcus lactisssp.
cremorisAC1.

These results clearly show that several
inhibitory compounds with different inhib-
itory spectra were produced. The study also
demonstrates the importance of including
many indicator strains in a screening. The
use of Lactobacillus delbrueckii ssp.
bulgaricusDSM 20081 and Lactococcus
lactis ssp. cremoris AC1 permitted the
demonstration of antimicrobial activity that
otherwise would have been overlooked.
Bearing in mind that certain LAB can be
very sensitive indicators to PAB
bacteriocins [12], it is very likely that
strains only showing activity against these
two strains produced low levels of
bacteriocin under the conditions used.

In a project supported by the Nordic In-
dustrial Fund we performed a screening of
more than 100 PAB isolates. Unlike in the
screenings mentioned above the PAB were
grown on M17 plates instead of sodium lac-
tate agar. Of the isolates 88 were identified
to the species level by 16S rRNA sequenc-
ing. Four of the strains were identified as
P. acidipropionici, 11 P. thoenii, 21 P. jensenii
and 52 were P. freudenreichii. All the
P. acidipropionici and P. thoenii strains
showed inhibitory activity against the indi-
cator strain P. freudenreichii. So did 19 of
the P. jenseniistrains, but only six of the
P. freudenreichiiproduced inhibitory zones
in the test (unpublished results).

3. PRODUCTION
IN LIQUID MEDIA

Although bacteriocin production is
fairly common and easily detectable in
PAB grown on solid media, it has proved
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difficult to demonstrate high bacteriocin
production in liquid media. In general, pro-
duction in liquid media is poor compared to
that produced on solid media. Since a high
production is crucial for purification and
characterization as well as for applications,
it is of vital importance to learn which fac-
tors affect the level of bacteriocin produc-
tion.

Lyon and Glatz [19] grew P. thoenii
P127 in NLB and found that production of
propionicin PLG-1 was so low that activity
could only be detected in concentrated cul-
ture supernatant samples. The highest ac-
tivities were found in cultures grown at
pH 7.0, about a week after the onset of the
stationary phase.

Using a modified assay with the more
sensitive indicator Lactobacillus delbrueckii
subsp. lactis ATCC 4797 [14], Paik et al.
[27] studied the effects of growing the pro-
ducing strain P127 in a fed batch reactor. By
using a fed batch strategy they were able to
increase cell density and to improve the
yield of propionicin PLG-1 about twenty
times to 180 AU (activity units) or BU
(bacteriocin units) per mL. Again, detect-
able activity could only be demonstrated
late in growth and reached a maximum after
14 d, followed by loss of activity.

In liquid culture of P. jensenii P126
jenseniin G activity could initially be de-
tected only in hundred-fold concentrated
samples and only from stationary phase cells

[12]. Ekinci and Barefoot [6] found that the
optimal pH for jenseniin G production was
about 6.4. At the highest about 200 BU.mL–1

was produced. The detection limit in their
assay was 100 BU.mL–1. To detect
bacteriocin activity at low concentrations
they used ammonium sulfate precipitation.
This precipitation was far from quantitative,
but allowed bacteriocin production to be
studied throughout growth. From this work
it was clear that maximal production also
took place many days after the onset of the
stationary phase for this bacteriocin.

In both these cases production could ini-
tially be demonstrated only long after the
onset of the stationary phase. Probably pro-
duction is under genetic control, but it does
not necessarily mean that transcription
from the bacteriocin promoters only takes
place in the stationary phase. As shown in
Figure 1 the bacteriocin from P. thoenii159
is detectable in the supernatant in the sta-
tionary phase. However, initially the activ-
ity is bound to the cells and later released
into the medium (Brede et al., unpub-
lished).

Ratman et al. [33] also reported that
extracellular bacteriocin could only be de-
tected in the late stationary phase of
P. jenseniiB1264. These researchers sug-
gested that cell lysis occurred and that the
bacteriocin was released during lysis.

Propionicin T1 is the only known PAB
bacteriocin that is produced in easily
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detectable amounts during growth [7]. Two
strains, P. thoenii419 and P. thoeniiLMG
2792 both produce this bacteriocin. As
shown in Figure 2 bacteriocin production is
not constitutive, but unlike other PAB it
reaches a maximum before the onset of the
stationary phase. No production is seen in
the stationary phase. This pattern is the
same for both strains. However, as shown in
Figure 2 strain 419 grows to a higher den-
sity and produces more bacteriocin than
strain LMG 2792. Furthermore, while
strain 419 produced bacteriocin at 30 oC,
bacteriocin production by strain LMG 2792
was only observed at lower growth temper-
atures (22 oC). The highest activity found,
640 BU (bacteriocin units) per mL, is
160 times the detection limit in the assay
used.

4. PURIFICATION
AND PROPERTIES
OF THE BACTERIOCINS

4.1. Propionicin PLG-1

Strain P. thoeniiP127 (ATCC 4874) was
discovered as a bacteriocin producer during
screening of several PAB isolates [11].

Lyon and Glatz [18] were not able to obtain
bacteriocin production in liquid media, but
extracted the bacteriocin from solid me-
dium on which strain P127 had been grown.
Their extracted bacteriocin did not show any
activity against strains of P. freudenreichii,
but was active against P. thoenii, P. jensenii
and P. acidipropionici. The viable count of
the sensitive strain P. thoenii P5 was re-
duced by 99.6% by the extract. The activity
of this extract was protease-sensitive, and
moderately thermostable (80 oC, 30 min).
Furthermore, the extract was inhibitory to
several lactic acid bacteria and some Gram(–)
bacteria, yeasts and molds. Several typical
food-borne pathogens and spoilage organ-
isms belonging to the genera Bacillus,
Staphylococcus, Clostridium, Yersiniaand
Salmonellawere found to be insensitive
[18]. As for jenseniin G, Lactobacillus
delbrueckiissp. lactis ATCC 4797 was the
most sensitive strain [14].

The bacteriocin was purified by Lyon
and Glatz [18, 19], and their procedures
were modified and refined by Paik and
Glatz [26]. The cells were grown for 14 d in
sodium lactate broth at 32 oC and at con-
stant pH 7.0. Purification of the bacteriocin
involved ammonium sulfate precipitation
of the culture supernatant, binding of
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precipitated proteins to a cation exchanger
at pH 6.5 and elution by a salt gradient. The
active fraction was thereafter concentrated
by dialysis against solid polyethylene gly-
col and subjected to reverse phase HPLC.
The activity eluted late in the elution gradi-
ent, indicating a highly hydrophobic com-
pound. The recovery of activity was close to
100% for the whole procedure. Although
minor components were also detected, the
active fractions from the reverse phase
chromatography step were all dominated
by a 9.7 kg.mol–1 peptide. The peptide was
estimated to contain 99 amino acids and N-
terminal sequencing gave the following se-
quence:

N-V-D-A(T)-R-T(C)-A(T)-R-T(A)-P.

This sequence did not share homology
with any proteins in the sequence data-
bases. From the data presented by Paik and
Glatz [26] it can be calculated that the cul-
ture produced about 2 mg.L–1 of the pep-
tide. However, the activity was low. The
cultures showed an activity of 2.5 AU mL–1.
The specific activity of the purified peptide
was 2 AU.µg–1, which is three orders of
magnitude less than what is seen for
bacteriocins from lactic acid bacteria [3, 13,
21] and propionicin T1.

Gollop and Lindner [10] used
Lactobacillus delbrueckiissp. lactis to in-
vestigate the mode of action of propionicin
PLG-1. Most LAB bacteriocins studied
cause efflux of potassium ions from sensi-
tive cells. Propionicin PLG-1, however, did
not cause efflux of potassium ions or UV-
absorbing material from the sensitive
Lactobacillusstrain, while nisin did. The
authors concluded that propionicin PLG-1
has a mode of action previously not seen
with other bacteriocins. It was shown that
the bacteriocin interfered with the
glycolysis of the target organism, and it was
suggested that the bactericidal effect could
be ascribed to inhibition of metabolism.

Strain P127 could produce propionicin
PLG-1 in skim milk. Psychrotrophic spoil-
age or pathogenic organisms like Listeria

monocytogenes, Pseudomonas fluorescens,
Vibrio parahaemolyticus and Yersinia
enterocolitica were killed or inhibited
when inoculated into skim milk fermented
by strain P127 and incubated at 10 oC. A
mutant of strain P127 that did not produce
bacteriocin did not affect the growth of the
spoilage or pathogenic strains. The au-
thors suggested a potential for propionicin
PLG-1 as a food preservative [20].

4.2. Jenseniin G

This bacteriocin is produced by
P. jensenii(now identified as P. thoenii)
P126 (ATCC 4872) [11]. Only two of the
ten PAB strains tested were sensitive to
jenseniin G [12], while both the lactococcal
strain tested and 3 out of ten lactobacilli
were sensitive. The strain L. delbrueckii
ssp. lactisATCC 4797 was much more sen-
sitive towards jenseniin G than was the ini-
tial indicator, P. acidipropioniciP5. Twenty
times more bacteriocin was needed to in-
hibit the PAB strain than the Lactobacillus
strain. Grinstead and Barefoot [12] showed
that after exposing L. delbrueckii to the
bacteriocin most of the activity could no
longer be detected in the extracellular liq-
uid. Probably the bacteriocin was bound to
the cells, even when in excess. Lactic acid
bacteria have a potential to bind large
amounts of cationic and hydrophilic pep-
tides such as LAB bacteriocins [42], proba-
bly to the negatively charged teichuronic and
lipoteichuronic acids in their walls. In their
assays Grinstead and Barefoot [12] could
not demonstrate a significant binding of the
bacteriocin to P. acidipropionici P5. It is
likely that the better ability to bind and thus
locally concentrate the bacteriocin explains
why the lactic acid bacterium was more
sensitive to the bacteriocin than the
propionic acid bacterium.

Other than PAB, lactococci and
lactobacilli, no other sensitive bacteria,
yeasts or molds were found, but in a later
work cited by Ekinci [6] it was reported that
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jenseniin G inhibited the outgrowth of
clostidial spores.

Jenseniin G is bacteriostatic to
P. acidipropioniciP5, but bactericidal to the
more sensitive L. delbrueckii ssp. lactis
ATCC 4797. Unlike propionicin PLG-1 it is
heat-stable and withstands 100 oC for
15 min [12]. It has been suggested that
jenseniin G can prevent overacidification of
yogurt, since application of 20–60 AU.mL–1

inhibited acid formation in simulated
yogurt [41].

4.3. Propionicin SM1 and SM2

In a screening of 102 PAB P. jensenii
DF1 was found to inhibit yeasts (15/24),
molds (3/4), PAB (2/16) and lactic acid bac-
teria (1/11) [23]. No inhibition of Gram(–)
bacteria was seen for this strain. Despite the
fairly broad spectrum of inhibition, only the
most sensitive indicator strain, P. jensenii
DSM20274, was inhibited by the culture
supernatant [24]. This strain was thus used
as indicator during the purification of the
antimicrobial activities.

By using SDS-PAGE the antibacterial
activities of strain DF1 could be separated
into two distinct fractions with
antimicrobial activity [24]. The two
bacteriocins, designated propionicin SM1
and SM2, were purified by a procedure in-
volving ultrafiltration, cation exchange
chromatography and gel filtration [23, 24].
The 22.3 kg.mol–1 propionicin SM1 and
13.6 kg.mol–1 SM2 were separated by gel
filtration.

The yield of propionicin SM1 activity
was low. About 0.4 mg was purified, and
the specific activity was only 0.5 AU.µg–1.
The activity in the propionicin SM2 frac-
tion was similar, but this fraction contained
much less protein and the specific activity
was twelve times higher than that of
propionicin SM1 [23].

Sequencing of purified propionicin SM2
gave the following N-terminal sequence
[23]:

A-T-W-S-H-S-S-L-T-N-G-A-F-H-I-R-W-
A-S-D-G-Y-D-V-W-Y-M.

Propionicin SM1 was also sequenced,
and by use of reverse genetics the SM1 gene
was identified and sequenced [24]. The
gene encodes a 207-aa protein. The DNA
sequence indicates that the protein is
secreted by the general secpathway and a
27-aa N-terminal signal peptide is cleaved
off during the process. The gene is located
on a 6.9-kb plasmid, which was sequenced
in its entirety. A gene encoding propionicin
SM2 was not found in the sequence. The se-
quence of the 6.9-kb plasmid is identical to
that of pRG01 [16], which is found in sev-
eral strains of P. freudenreichii, P. acidi-
propionici and P. jensenii[34].

4.4. Bacteriocin produced
by Propionibacterium jensenii
B1264

The bacteriocin was partially purified by
using ammonium sulfate precipitation and
anion exchange chromatography at pH 6.
Unlike most bacteriocins from Gram(+)
bacteria, it carried a negative charge, and
isoelectric focusing indicated an isoelectric
point between 3.0 and 3.5. The partially pu-
rified bacteriocin was analyzed by SDS-
PAGE. The inhibitory activity corresponded
to either a 6 kg.mol–1 or 9 kg.mol–1 band.

This bacteriocin is heat-stable and loses no
activity after heating at 100 oC for 1 h. It was
inhibitory to PAB and Lactobacillus
delbrueckiistrains. Interestingly, mild prote-
ase treatment stimulated its activity and ex-
tended the inhibitory spectrum to more
lactobacilli as well as Lactococcus lactis[33].

The narrow spectrum of inhibition of
this bacteriocin limits its usefulness in food
preservation. However, Barefoot and
Ratnam [2] showed that the bacteriocin can
inhibit the growth of cutaneous PAB and
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suggested it as a useful agent in the treat-
ment of acne.

4.5. Propionicin T1

Bacteriocins with narrow inhibitory
spectra are known from a number of
Gram(–) and Gram(+) organisms. The bio-
chemical basis for the narrow specificities
is in most cases not clear, but probably in-
volves interactions between the bacteriocins
and specific receptors on the outside of the
target cells [39]. Propionicin T1 is an exam-
ple of such a bacteriocin. It is active against
all P. thoenii, P. jenseniiand P. acidipropionici
strains tested, but no P. freudenreichii. In-
terestingly, phylogenetic analyses based on
16 S rRNA analyses [5] reveal that the sen-
sitive species are more closely related to
each other than to P. freudenreichii, which
constitutes a separate cluster. Interestingly,
in our screening of bacteriocin activity of
PAB there were also strains that were inhib-
itory to P. freudenreichiistrains but showed
no activity against other species (unpub-
lished results).

Propionicin T1 has been purified from
P. thoeniistrains 419 and LMG 2792 using
cation exchange chromatography and re-
verse phase chromatography [7]. The pep-
tide has 65 amino acids and its calculated pI
is 9.5. Like most peptide bacteriocins it is
cationic and thermostable, showing no loss
of activity after heating at 100 oC for
15 min. With P. acidipropionici
ATCC 4965 as indicator the minimal
inhibitory concentration was found to be
1 nmol.L–1, or 7 ng.mL–1. This is similar to
the minimal inhibitory concentrations
found for many LAB bacteriocins [3, 13,
21]. The peptide has a bactericidal mode of
action. After 4 h of exposure 99% of the
sensitive cells are killed [7]. However, the
optical density of the culture continues to
rise for at least 10 h at a rate similar to an un-
treated culture, until it drops. A similar ef-
fect was observed with lactococci treated
with lactococcin 972, which has been sug-

gested to inhibit septum formation in
lactococci [22].

The propionicin T1 gene encodes a pep-
tide of 96 residues. The sequence of the
21 N-terminal residues indicates that it is a
signal peptide and thus the bacteriocin is se-
creted by the general secretory pathway.

The bacteriocin gene is preceded by a
putative promoter and immediately fol-
lowed by another open reading frame be-
lieved to encode the propionicin T1
immunity protein (see below).

Faye et al. [7] showed that exponentially
growing cells of strain 419 or LMG 2792
were sensitive to their own bacteriocin. To
our knowledge this has not been seen for
any of the other PAB bacteriocins. As
shown in Figure 2, bacteriocin production
starts late in the exponential phase of
growth. The finding that the cells can be
sensitive to their own bacteriocin probably
indicates the presence of a regulated
bacteriocin immunity function. It is likely
that bacteriocin production and immunity
are controlled by the same mechanisms. It
is very common that bacteriocin production
and immunity are under the same genetic
control, and the immunity gene is usually
located in the vicinity of the bacteriocin gene
and in the same transcriptional unit [15, 25].

Its location suggests that the open read-
ing frame downstream of the propionicin
T1 gene encodes the immunity factor. This
gene encodes a protein of 424 amino acids.
The N-terminal part of the protein shares
extensive sequence similarity with so-
called ABC transporters from eukaryotes
as well as prokaryotes. From its sequence it
is predicted that the protein is located in the
cytoplasmic membrane, with four mem-
brane spanning helixes and the N-terminal
ATP binding cassette located on the inside
of the cell [7].

Specific ABC transporters have been
shown to be involved in immunity in a num-
ber of bacteriocin systems in Gram(+) as
well as Gram(–) bacteria [37, 43]. It is be-
lieved that the ABC transporter pumps the
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bacteriocin out from the cell or from the cell
membrane.

4.6. Protease-activated bacteriocins

Bacteriocins are peptide or proteins, and
protease treatment is regularly used to test
if the inhibitory compound is proteinaceous.
By doing this test Ratnam et al. [33] discov-
ered that some of the inhibitory zones be-
came larger upon protease treatment.
Futhermore, the inhibitory spectrum of
P. jenseniiB1264 was broadened by prote-
ase treatment. However, prolonged treat-
ment destroyed the activity. In our
laboratory we have shown that protease K
can activate an extracellular 225-aa protein
produced by P. jensenii. The protein itself
has no inhibitory activity, but after protease
treatment an antibacterial peptide of 65 res-
idues is formed (Faye et al., in preparation).

5. CONCLUSION

From the various screenings that have
been carried out it is clear that PAB can pro-
duce a number of antimicrobial com-
pounds, and most of them still await
identification. Some are bacteriocins with
narrow spectra of inhibition, while others
can affect a wide variety of organisms in-
cluding Gram(–) bacteria and fungi.

Besides the challenge in isolating and
characterizing the inhibitory compounds,
there are also opportunities in exploiting
them in practical applications such as food
and feed preservation and medicine. This
will require detailed insight into the molec-
ular biology of PAB and the mechanisms
that regulate the production of bacteriocins
and other antimicrobial compounds.
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